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Micro Enterprise Consultants Policy 2018-19

Introduction

The Micro Enterprise Consultants (MEC) who provide business development and

counseling seNices to micro entrepreneurs u,ill be formed into enterprises ol their own.

These MEC enterprises will provide support to existing and ne\& entrcpreneurs and micro

enterprises on a sustainable basis. They are belng provided r.vith various trainings and othcr

capacity building programmes in such a way to support ME units .

Objectives

1. To strengthen the existing ME units under each MEC, thereby instill

confidence and motivation in them, to bring in new ideas and potential units in

the future.

To make MEC group u,ith professional attitude and to make them selfreliant

To improve perfomance ellectively & efficiently 1l) achieve growth in their

business operations.

4. To ensure everl MEC takes up ownership with regards to the pcrlorrnance of

respective units.

To ensure reasonatile and sustainable income for MECs

To aarryout Periodical assessment and rcview of MECS

To develop a selection tool for MECS

2.

3.

5.

6.

'7.
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Current District Wise Status of MEC!

5L

NO
District

Total no of
MECs

required

Existing
numbel

Vacancy to
be filled

1 Thiruvananthapuram 34 23 11

2 Kollam 28 7L 17

Pathanamthitta 22 9 13

4 Alappuzha 31

5 Kottayam 29 10 19

6 ldukki 18 4 14

7 Ernakulam 45 22 23

8 Thrissur 42 74 28

9 Palakkad 35 10 25

10 Malappuram 44 72 32

11 Kozhikode 32 7? 15

L2 9 2 7

1.3 Kannur 33 18

14 Kasaragod 77 10 7

TOTAT 479 t8? 237

\
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Basic qualities rcquired for MECs

MEC SelectioaProcedure

SVEP selection tool carl be adoptad with a charge in basic qualification.

Basic qualification for MEC must be graduation

****eY
Stepl: Written Test

l) Project Preparation

2) Awareness about Kudumbashree

3) Numerical ability



Step2: lnteniew ( B)' constituting an inteniew panel consisting

Subject expert, One experienced Ex CDS Chairperson)

l. Presentation skill

2. Marketing ability

3. Awareness about legal formalities

Step 3: Self declaration of each MEC about the progress or ME development

happen in the CDS with her intervention and formation of Innovative

ME

Opinion of CDS chairperson/ ME unit regarding ihe performance of

MEC

Evaluation based otr task assigned for 6 months ( Revival of Sick uqits)

Various Income sources for MECS

St€p 4 :

Step 5 :

' 

---
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PART A

Income from disbursement of yarious funds

sl
No

Type of
fund

Individual
ME

Group
ME

Service fee'for
individual ME

Service fee
for gro[p
ME

Condition /criteria

t--bolh th. ."s.t
enterprise is responsiblc
to pa\' the ser\ lce
chargc

1 Ilterest
Subsidy for
RME/
Yuvasluee
Schemes

Up to 2.5
lakhs

Up to 10
lakhs

1.250 (500 after
pro,ect
preparation and
srrbmission to
bank + 750 after
getting bank
loan, CDS
affiliation and
license )

2,000 (1000
after project
preparation and
submission to
bank + 1000
after getting
bank loan, CDS
affiliation,
Iicense and
release of
subsidy)

2 Start up 10,000 50,000 500 500 The payment mqvbe
given by the
entrepreneur after

receiving rhe SIJFRevohing
Fund

10,000 40,000 500 1.000 The pavmenr iitre
given b-"- the
entrepreneur aller
receivins the R FI Technology

Fund
50,000 5,00,000 1,000 2,000 The paymenr malbe

given bl the
entrepreneur aiier
receiving the TF) Technology

Up
gradation
Fund

50,000 5,00,000 r.000 2,000 The payrnent maybegiven by the
entrepreneur after
receiving the TUF6 Second dose

assistance
50,000 5,00,000

Maximum
5 lakh or
75Yo of
the
proj ect
cost
(which
ever is
less

1,000 2,000 The payment maybe
given by the
entrepreneur alier
receiving the SDA7 Coastal ME Marimum

1 lakh or
75% of rhe
project
cost
(which
ever is
Iess)

Rs.1000 Rs.2000 The enterprise r-s

respomible to pa) dlc
ser\ ice charge to N.fF('
after receiving rhe
subsidl



Income from various Trainings

*TA is limited to Rs. lO0/,Aclual TA on the b.sis ofGeographical location

sl

No

Type ofTraining Role of MEC Service charge Condition/Criteria

1 Pre General Orientation

Training

Faaulty (1 MEC per CDS) Rs.750.&ead To be provided by

District Mission

2 General Orientation Trainins Faculty (2 MECs per day) Rs.

TA

750,41ead + To be plovided bv

District Mission

Skill Training Facilitation Rs.1000ihead/

day

To be paid b1 Skil1

Training agency

4 Perlormance lmprovement

Programme

Facilitation ( maximum 2

MEC per day)

Rs.750 + TA To be paid by State

Mission /District

Mission

5 Entrepreneurship

Development (Exclusively for

special Proiects like

Santhwanam)

Faculty (Maximum

Ml.Cs per da1)

Rs.750/ head

/day +TA

To be paid by State

Mission/ district

mission

6 Business Counseling Faculty maxinum 2

faculty per day)

Rs.750/ head

/day + TA

District Mission

7 Accourting & Book Keeping

training -

Facult] (maximum 2

faculty per day)

Rs.750/

day

head per District Mission

tt

r-
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Sl No

Animal Husbandry Projects

Name ofProject

Project cost

(Group/

Individual)

Service fee

for group

ME

Condition/Criteria

I
Goat Village Projecr (Five

persons/Group)
150000 750

Enteprise is

responsible to pa) fie

service charge

2

Ksheerasagaram (Five

persons/Group)
625000 3125

Enterprise is

responsible to pay the

sen ice charge

3

Buifalo calf rearing project(Five

persons/Group)
150000 '7 50

Enterprise is

responsible to pay the

service charge

4
Backyard Poultry proiect(Iive

pe6ons/Group)
75000 375

Enterprise

responsible to

service charge

is

Pay the

5 Kerala Chicken(Group/lndividual) 500,000 2500

Enterprise is

responsible to pay the

service charge



IV Positioning of Service and Social Enterprises

sl
No

-

Particulars Total
No of
Erterp
rises

Work Total No
of
Enterpris
es per
Palrchaya
th

Condition/Criteria

Rs 500/ HKS ME (.Stare
Mission)

Haritha
Karma Sene

7000 Handholding to for.
Inteeriscs. Liasoning lvith
rarious staakeholders for
arranginq fie facilities for
Ilaritha Sena. Helping in
prcperalon of collection route
consisring of 250 houscholds.
Conflict Resolrri.n

9- 10 nos

Haritha
Consortium

1000
nos

Awareness Creation, Byelaw
Preperation. Helping in
Registration of the Society,
Checkjng of Accounls and
Similiar suppot
Handholdins the fundions

1/ LSG Rs 3000/ consortiurlr
(payment by consortium)

3 Prathyasha 182
MEs

Pro,ect preparation and
submission to Dishict
Mission

Rs.300 for individual
project and Rs.500 for
group project (payment

I Geriatric
Care

r000
memb

Canvassing of Works nnd
Liasoning rvirh House Holds

1/ LSG Rs.500 as commission
for work canvassed - one
time payment for cach
\ok (payment $ill be
made by the positioned

jeriatric care volunteer )5 Coir units 100
units

irnomg ot sultable sites after
liasoning wittr
Panchyayath,Setting of wdts-
arranging elechicitv
Certr'ficate from KSEIi,
Lease Ageement and
coordination of other
formaliries and inaugration of
unit. Creating Mechanism for
Husk Collecrion

1/ LSG Rs 5000/unit a"d
Rso.2slhusk. Amount
will be paid by the unit
from Working Capital
Fund

6 Common
Facility
Centres

t9
CFC6

provrcle sLtpport in the
Fonnation ol CFCS. District
Mission can assign specific
work to MEC5

Rs.750/- per dai, + tl
payment €an be made b]
District Mission
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Hand holding sullort for ME I nirs

District mission can assign MEC fo. providing handholding suppoil to MB units. tbr
each risir district mission can provicle Rs.500 as honorarium including TA ( Iimiting to.r
maximum of 10 unit visits per month). The strategy needed is the revival ofsick units / unil
t'acing crisis,in the verge ofdiversificatiorl / Struggling due ro poor marketing, bl.providing
adequate training handholding, accounting and marketing support. This is a specral task
assigned for irlECs. is to analyze the progress ofeach unit by the intenention ofMEC. This
*'ill be considered as the base for MEC evaluation. Hence district Mission may assigo the.
abo\ e mentioned task accordingry. The expense for the same can be bookeci under the head
Identillcation ofsick ME and revival (ME 07) /Skill Training (ME l7)

Honor:rrium.for.Turnorer Tracling and updation in ME softuare ( appticahle for !i\m0nlh\ starting from Septcmbcr 20lg)

Each I,IEC should ente. the monthly sales tumover in ME_ Mobile appiicatiorr. The
\IEC can call a meeting in each CDS and updare rhe derails of all MEs in the speciflc app .

fhe lr4EC uill get Rs S0/ unit for updatirg monthly turnover. The specific Secror tbr which
data has to be collected antl updated will be decided by State Mission. MEC should submir
detailed monthly report on each ME ro ME (DpM ) and ME DpM verifies the report and
taken necessarv steps to give the required arnomt from NRLM fund.

PART B

PART C

Honorarium for Marketing actiyities

MECs will be provided with senice charges lbr rlrious marketing activities like
conduct of monthly and u,eekly markets . condlrct of festival lairs and various lood
fests, conduct of Saras melas and other f:rirs inside and outside India. A detailed
guideline in this regard will be issued by Marketing division of Kudumbashree.
specifying seNice charges for each Marketing opportunity.

9



General Recommendations for additional income generation

l- N4LC group should be lomed as an eDterprise with professiolal outlook to cater

consultancy sen,ices

2. Each MEC group should start their own business entity to support themselves

3.

4.

MECs need to support ME units in marketing of their product based on a mutual

agreement by getting a profit margin based on the price ofthe product

MEs can avail the suppoft of MEC lbr accounting and book keeping, fbr which MEC

can charge an amount of Rs.250. per visit

Role of MEC in ME deyelopment

1. Online perlbmance tracking mechanism for MECS (to assess the progress of each

ME u,ith the intenertion of MEC)

One MEC will be holding the charge of 3 CDS in rural area, and I MEC/ CDS in

urban area

One MEC u'ill be approximatel,v having the responsibility of 30-50 micro

enterprises depending on the CDS

Each MEC should visit at least l0 ulits per month and provide support in lerms of
rdr ire. accnunrinp. legal lurnalirics.

4.

Support from Kudumbashrce to NIECs

. Skill Trrinings - The MEC has to be competent ro handhold rhe ME activities. For

this the MEC uill be giYen skill trainings in Entrepreneurship Development and

Cun'ent Trends, Project Preparation, Presentation Skills, Communication Skill,

Leadership skills, Computer Skills ( MS ol'fice), Malayalam Typing. Accaunting,

Specific orientations in various Kudumbashree Micro Enterprises, Soft skills,

Business counseling etc

3.

-



. Financial Support - The MEC nill be given Technology funds and aii other

financial support as per ME guidelines for setting or revamping their oun unrts.

purchase ofhard\ are and (ohuare elc.

. District lelel Review Meetings - Every month District Mission must conduct revie\r'

meeting for MECs and assess the performance

. CDS level reyiew meetings - As part of ME development and supporl, District

Mission can assign MECS to conduct CDS level monthly ME revieu meeting in the

presence of Block coordinator and can provide Rs.500 as honorarium for performing

activities like data collection, ME registration. mobilization etc.

r All the trainings associated with ME must be conducted through MECs (lncluding

Pre- GOT, GOT etc )

Conclusion

Kudumbashree is instrumental in conducting various programmes for rnolding MECs

in dil}'erent perspectives. This resulted in giving out wonderful result in Micro

Enterprise sector. ln spite of such achievements, in recent future it is noticed that the

innovations and creative inputs jnvolved have beeD declining. Various factors have

played a role in leading to the presenr scenario. Kudumbashree ar this juncture

decided to deveiop a comprehensive policy for MECS to rejuvenate the slstem and

make it a sustainable one. In this circumstances abo',e mentioned strategy can

contribute much in attaining all the desired objectives.

'71

Ex6cutive Director


